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A   bout us .

 Cosmic Safaris was started  purely as a passion project, out of the joy of having
others experience our home... and as with anything in life, if  undertaken with
passion, success is inevitable. We have now been in  the safari business for over 14
years , expertly designing and providing  often-times life changing holidays to 
 thousands, with absolutely no intention of slowing down . However,  the real
reason behind Cosmic Safaris' success is attributed mainly to one simple fact:

A I B   frica    s    eautiful

 We want to show, share and shout these three words to the world. These three
simple, little words, that when experienced in person will  envelope anyone into
the magic of Africa



DAY 1: NAIROBI

CLASSIC: SNAPSHOT ITINERARY

A short snapshot of your trip taking you
through 4 spectacular regions of Kenya  

DAY 8: HOMEBOUNDDAY 7: MASAI MARA

DAY 6: MASAI MARADAY 5: LOISABADAY 4: LOISABA

DAY 3: AMBOSELIDAY 2: AMBOSELI



Amboseli

Loisaba

Classic: Itinerary at a Glance
Day Location Activities Overnight

Day 1

Day 2

 Nairobi
Meet and greet upon arrival at the
Jomo Kenyatta International Airport.
Transfer to Kempinski for check in.
Nairobi city-orientation tour.
Visit to Giraffe Center.
Overnight at the hotel.

 Villa Rosa
Kempinski

Amboseli Breakfast at the hotel.
Transfer to domestic airport for flight
to Amboseli National Park.
Arrive for lunch at the camp.
Depart for afternoon game drive.
Dinner and overnight at the camp.

Elewana
Tortilis Camp

Breakfast at the camp.
Morning game drive.
Lunch at the camp.
Afternoon game drive.
Sundowner.
Dinner and overnight at the camp.

Pre-breakfast game drive.
Bush breakfast.
Transfer to airstrip for flight to
Loisaba.
Arrive for lunch at the camp.
Afternoon - choice of game drive or
visit to the anti-poaching sniffer dog
team.
Sundowner.
Dinner and overnight at the camp.

Elewana
Loisaba Tented

Camp

Day 3

Day 4

Elewana
Tortilis Camp



Masai Mara

Nairobi

 Classic: Itinerary at a Glance
Day Location Activities Overnight

Day 5

Day 6

Loisaba Choice of morning game drive/
camelback exploration/ Guided
nature walk.
Bush breakfast.
Lunch at the camp.
Afternoon game drive.
Dinner and overnight at the camp.

Elewana
Loisaba Tented

Camp

 Masai Mara Breakfast at the camp.
Transfer to the airstrip for flight to
Mara.
Arrive at camp in Mara for lunch.
Afternoon game drive.
Sundowner.
Dinner and overnight at the lodge.

Olare Mara
Kempinski/

Elewana Sand
River Camp

Early breakfast at the camp.
Full day game drive with picnic
lunch.
Visit to Masai Village.
Dinner and overnight at the camp.

Olare Mara
Kempinski/

Elewana Sand
River Camp

Pre-breakfast game drive.
Bush breakfast.
Transfer to airstrip for flight back to
Nairobi.
Transfer to International airport for
flight back home.

Day 7

Day 8

END OF SERVICE



Route Map



Vehicles

Our custom built 4x4 Safari Land Cruisers, with pop-up roof tops for
ideal game viewing in comfort with our experienced driver guides.

The intercountry flight has a spacious air-conditioned cabin with
generous luggage capacity allows for a fascinating travelling experience

Our very own exclusive helicopters with experienced pilot guides will  
allow one to explore the least explored parts of Africa. 



I NEVER
KNEW OF A

MORNING IN
AFRICA
WHEN I

WOKE UP
AND WAS

NOT
HAPPY 

Earnest Hemingway



Classic: Detailed Itinerary 

After breakfast, you will be transferred to the airport for your flight to Amboseli National Park. Upon
arrival you will be transferred to the camp where you will arrive for lunch. After lunch, depart for
your afternoon game drive of the park in search of its game. Dinner and overnight at the camp.

Day 2: Amboseli National Park

ELEWANA TORTILIS CAMP - ALL-INCLUSIVE.

Day 1: Nairobi

Karibu Kenya! A warm welcome awaits you upon arrival at the airport by our airport representatives.
After your luggage has been sanitized, you will be transferred to the hotel where you are booked for
the night to check in. You will then have a Nairobi city-orientation tour that will take you through the
rich history of the capital city as well as visit the Giraffe Center, where you will have the chance to
feed the endangered Rothschild Giraffe. You will then drive back to your hotel for overnight where
you can enjoy food from a variety of  world class restaurants within your Hotel.  

VILLA ROSA KEMPINSKI - BED & BREAKFAST.



After breakfast you will enjoy morning and afternoon game drives of the park with hot lunch at the
lodge. The park is one of the best places in Africa get close to free-ranging elephants. The other
attraction of the park is the spectacular view of Mount Kilimanjaro The park is home to African bush
elephant, cape buffalo, impala, lion, cheetah, spotted hyena, Masai giraffe, Grant’s zebra and blue
wildebeest. During your afternoon game drive, you will enjoy a sundowner. Dinner and overnight at
the lodge.

early rise for your pre-breakfast game drive. You will then enjoy your bush breakfast before checking
out to be transferred to the airstrip for your flight to Nairobi. Upon arrival you will connect with your
flight to the Loisaba Conservancy where you will arrive at the camp for lunch. After lunch you may
opt to take an afternoon game drive of the conservancy to see its game or visit the conservancy's Anti-
poaching Unit. During the visit, you will get to see the sniffer dogs and their handlers, learn of their
training and see a demonstration of anti-poaching in action. You will then have a sundowner with
wine in hand as you enjoy the sunset. Dinner and overnight at the camp.

ELEWANA LOISABA TENTED CAMP - ALL-INCLUSIVE

Day 3: Amboseli National Park

Day 4: Loisaba Conservancy

ELEWANA TORTILIS CAMP - ALL-INCLUSIVE.



Early morning rise. You have the options of either a game drive, horseback/ camelback adventure or
a nature walk to explore the conservancy and see its game. You will then enjoy a bush breakfast.
Spend the rest of the morning at leisure followed by lunch. After lunch, you will depart for your
afternoon game drive. The conservancy is a critical habitat and migration corridor for over 800
elephants, endangered reticulated giraffes and other plains game. The park has over 3 lion prides,
cheetahs, leopards and the African wild dog. Dinner and overnight at the camp.

Breakfast at the camp. You will then be transferred to the airstrip for your flight to the fabled Masai
Mara National Reserve. Upon arrival you will be transferred to the camp where you will arrive in time
for lunch. After lunch you will depart for your afternoon game drive. This is Kenya's most popular
game sanctuary and it is part of the vast Serengeti National Park famously known for the spectacular
Wildebeest migration and is home to the big five. During your game drive you will have a sundowner
in the reserve with a glass of wine and some 'bitings' as you enjoy the famous Masai Mara sunset.
Dinner and overnight at the lodge.

ELEWANA SAND RIVER MARA CAMP - ALL-INCLUSIVE

Day 5: Loisaba Conservancy

Day 6: Masai Mara National Reserve.

ELEWANA LOISABA TENTED CAMP - ALL-INCLUSIVE



After breakfast, you will enjoy morning and afternoon game drives or a full day game drive with
picnic lunch. Spend the whole day in the reserve in search of its rhinos, elephants, elusive leopards,
lions and other plains game. The reserve is world-renowned for its exceptional populations of lions,
African leopards, cheetahs and elephants and has the largest population of black rhinos in Africa.
The reserve has over 450 species of birds with almost 60 species being raptors. In the afternoon you
will visit a local Masai Village where you will learn of their culture and get to see a tribal dance.
Dinner and overnight at the camp.

Early rise for your pre-breakfast game drive followed by bush breakfast. You will then be transferred
tot he airstrip for your flight back to Nairobi. Upon arrival in Nairobi you will drive to a restaurant
for lunch. Thereafter, you will be transferred to the international airport for your flight back home,
thus ending your memorable safari with us.

HOMEBOUND

Day 7: Masai Mara National Reserve

Day 8: Nairobi - Homebound.

ELEWANA SAND RIVER MARA CAMP - ALL-INCLUSIVE

END OF SERVICE



Classic: Rates & Includes

 
Nairobi city excursions as per itinerary.
Lunch in Nairobi on day 8.
All domestic flights as per itinerary.
All airstrip transfers as per the itinerary.
Sundowners and bush meals as per the itinerary.
Horseback/ camelback/ guided nature walk safari at Loisaba (optional).
***Alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks at the All-Inclusive camps.
Return Transfers in Nairobi.
Game viewing as per the itinerary in custom built 4x4 Safari land Cruisers.
Service of experienced, professional English-speaking driver guides.
All park entrance fees for the guests.
Air evacuation insurance policy
Safari Swag- Complimentary safari bags/hats etc made by local artisans
24/7 concierge team 
Charitable giving 
Free wifi in cars and lodges where available 
Free laundry services.
highest standard safety protocols
SAFARI STARTS IN NAIROBI & ENDS IN NAIROBI

PRICES INCLUDE FOR KENYA :

*** Alcoholic drinks include beers, house wines & selected non-luxury brand
spirits (exclude premium brand spirits, private cellar wines, champagne,
cognacs).

COVID-19 test fees.
Telephone and / or fax.
Beverages and drinks not mentioned above.
Extra meals not mentioned above.
Tips / gratuities for hotel staff/  driver
Items of personal nature i.e. laundry, souvenirs etc
Travel insurance.
International air tickets and VISA fees.
Any other item not mentioned above.

PRICES EXCLUDE FOR KENYA:



A registration Fee of Only USD 500 refundable deposit to reserve your spot
20% deposit 60 days prior to travel 
Full payment 30 days prior to travel 

Guests may cancel or postpone their reservations up to 30 days prior to departure
in the event of a COVID-19 related reason at home or in their travel destination
and receive a future travel credit or a full refund less Admin costs of USD 250. 
Cancellations received 60-30 days prior to arrival are subject to a fee of 50% of the
tour rate. 
Cancellations received 29-15 days or less are subject to a fee of 75% of the tour rate.
Cancellations received 15 days or less are subject to a fee of 100% of the tour rate.
postponements received 60-30 days prior  are subject to a fee of 10% of the tour
rate
postponements received 29-8 days prior are subject to a fee of 25% of the tour rate
postponements received 7-0 days or less are subject to a fee of 100% of the tour rate

A registration Fee of Only USD 500 refundable deposit to reserve your spot
20% deposit 90 days prior to travel 
Full payment 60 days prior to travel 

Guests may cancel or postpone their reservations up to 30 days prior to departure
in the event of a COVID-19 related reason at home or in their travel destination
and receive a future travel credit or a full refund less Admin costs of USD 250. 
Cancellations received 90-60 days prior to arrival are subject to a fee of 50% of the
tour rate. 
Cancellations received 59-15 days or less are subject to a fee of 75% of the tour rate.
Cancellations received 15 days or less are subject to a fee of 100% of the tour rate.
postponements received 90-60 days are subject to a fee of 10% of the tour rate
postponements received 59-30 days are subject to a fee of 25% of the tour rate
postponements received 29-8 days are subject to a fee of 50% of the tour rate
postponements received 7 days or less are subject to a fee of 100% of the tour rate

For 2021 Safaris

Cancelation Policy 

For 2022 Safaris

Cancelation Policy 

Classic: Payment & Cancellation



HOT AIR BALLOON

A magnificent sunrise aerial safari of the Masai
Mara followed by a champagne breakfast inside
the National Park

HELICOPTER TOUR 

An exclusive Tour, complete with a certified
pilot guide enables one to explore parts of
Kenya only possible through Helicopter. 

CARNIVORE RESTAURANT 

The world famous Kenyan restaurant is a
carnivore's paradise, serving exotic meats on
an open pit at its ultimate 'Beast of a Feast.' 

MASAAI MARKET VISIT

You will have the opportunity to purchase
Kenyan cultural curios and mementos
directly from the artisans who make them.

Classic: Extras



Kenya Coast

Classic: Trip Extensions

Zanzibar

ELEWANA AFROCHIC DIANI HEMINGWAYS WATAMU

Spend 3 nights at the resort on Half Board
accommodation with one-way flight from
Nairobi to the Ukunda airstrip in Diani.

Spend 3 nights at the resort on Half Board
with one-way flight from Nairobi to Ukunda
Airstrip in Diani.

THE RESIDENCE ZANZIBAR THE BREEZERS BEACH CLUB & RESORT

Spend 3 nights at the resort on Half board
with one way flight from Nairobi to Zanzibar
International Airport.

Spend 3 nights at the resort on Half board
with one way flight from Nairobi to Zanzibar
International Airport.



A Percentage of all
profits

Cosmic Safaris knows that while it
can be a lot of fun to book an ultra
luxurious safari, the reality in the
majority of Kenya is far from that.

 
Therefore, a percentage of all profits

from all our bookings goes toward
enabling the sustainable

development of the Kenyan people.
 

If you wish, you can even have the
opportunity to personally be part of

the process once you arrive. 



CONTACT US
Info@cosmicsafaris.co.ke
sales2@cosmicsafaris.co.ke

+254 737 549 991
+254 710 188 012

www.cosmicsafaris.co.ke


